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DEATH OF MRS. ANNA EVANSCOMMON , SCHOOL COM MEN CK- -'

MENT EXERCISES -

A LONG PULL AND A f MARGARET SWIGGETT

Bonded AbstracterSTRONG PULL FARM LOANSINSURANCE

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas

County Eight Consecutive Years)
THE HAUL IS STILL A LONG ONE

It is good business, good patriotism, and
good conversation to forget most of
the headlines and concentrate strictly
upon the long, hard grind between to-

day and the final, result
VICTORY

time.
Sale to rural customers is limited

to five pounds at a time. "

- Customers signing certificates for
purchase of sugar for purpose of per-Servin-

and canning are ' limited
strictly to a twenty five pounds basis.

Retailers are requested to make ."

suitable inquires and give the sugar
deliveries careful attention.

G. L. Hays,
Trego County Food Administrator.

y.
The WaKeeney State Bank

THE BOYS CALLED FOR SERVICE

On last Monday evening, June 17th,
at about 8 o'clock Mrs.: Anna Evans
died at the home of Mrs. Seeley, who
had been taking care of her for nearly
a year. Mrs.' Evans long and painful
illness extended considerably over a
year and death came as a kindly re-

lease from her sufferings.
. She was born in the state of Ohio
in the year 1843.' She was married in
Michigan and at an. early date moved
to Kansas. Twice she was out of the
state going to Colorado and Califor-
nia but returned each time and for the
past twelve years resided in her little
cottage home in the south part of
town.

While hers was a quiet and retired
life yet she made many warm friends
who looked after her comforts and
ministered to her needs in the last
months of her illness. She was refined
and courteous in her manner and al-

ways had a pleasant word of greeting
for alL She lived a true ChristiftnJ
life, practicing .daily the precepts
which she had been taught and which
she believed. . She was a member of
the Methodist church . having joined
that denomination in the days of her
young womanhood and kept her faith
in God bright and true until the last.
She was the mother of three children,
two of them dying in infancy, and is
survived by an only son, Harry, who is
well knows here having lived with his
mother a number pf years on a farm
on the Saline' about nine miles north
of town.
; On Wednesday ' afternoon the fun-
eral was held at the M. E. church and
Conducted by Eev. C V. Powell, the
pastor, assisted by Rev. Westerman,
of Colby. Rev. Powell . spoke most
beautifully and comfortingly from the
13th verse of the 14th chapter of Rev-
elation. The floral offerings were
numerous and beautiful bespeaking
the esteem in which the deceased was
held. Mrs. Evans being a widow of

of the civil war it was fitting
that the following members of the
State Guard acted as pall bearers. G.

Hays, C. H. Poffenberger Lee Hin-sha- w,

Judd Benson, Schuyler Gibson
and Morgan Wollner. The interment
was made in the Wa-Keen- ey . ceme
tery.

CERTIFICATE RECITAL

Mrs. Steinberger 'presents lone C.
Kraus and Jane R. Schimkowitsch in
a certifiicate recital at . the court
house, Friday evening, June 21st, at
8:15 o'clock. Everybody invited,

- -

Boys Knickerbaucher Suits on sale
at The Wa-Keen- ey Clothing Store for
less than half price. Adv. 17.

(Register of Deeds of Trego

THE NEW FOOD RULINGS

Sugar and flour may be bought for
harvest and threshing crews in qual-
ities sufficient to last 15 days upon a
permit from the County Food Admin-
istrator of the County in which the
harvesting or threshing is done, ac-

cording to a. ruling made by Federal
Food. .Administrator.

The amount of either of these com-
modities needed must be determined
by the County Food Administrator
in consultation with the farmer . or
threshermen. With each purchase of
wheat flour, an equal quantity by
weight of .wheat flour substitute must
be bought.

County Food Administrators . have
been notified to issue these permits.
where needs justify, to managers and
superintendents of harvest and thresh
ing crews.

Days on which eating houses may
serve beef were announced by W. P.
Innes, Federal Food Administrator,
in notices sent to all County Food
Administrators. Under the rules:

. Roast beef may be served at one
meal on Monday.

Boiled Beef may be served at one
'. meal on Tuesday and at one meal
on Thursday.

Beef steak may be served at ' one
meal on Saturday. -

Pork, poultry and other meats may
be served on any day. Restriction in
the use of beef is necessary so we
may meet the requirements of the
armies of the Allies 'and our own
army overseas.

Beef sho.ild - Rot be served oftener
thai four times a week.

No householder should buy more
than one and one half pounds of beef,
including the bone, or more than one
and one-quart- er pounds of clear beef,
per person per week.

Federal Food Administrator, W. P.
Innes, issued the following instruc-
tions to all County Administrators
today:

Owing to the serious shortage which
has developed in the last few days it
is necessary' to make the following
rule effective immediately. ..

. Sale of sugar to town or city cus-
tomers is limited to two pounds at a

HEAT RUSHES HARVEST
The continued hot weather with

southwest winds has prematurely rip-
ened the oats and barley in Ellis
county. Quite a number of the farm-
ers will start cutting the latter part
of this week while wheat cutting will
begin by Monday and be in full blast

Thy the 25th to 26th. Men with teams
and men with headers who are close
enough to drive in are assured of work
at harvest wages. There is plenty of
work for hands who come by them-
selves. The Employment Office at
Hays has applicants from more than
a hundred farmers who will use from
2 to 8 men each. No one wishing har-
vest work need hesitate coming to
Hays about the 25th of this month.'
W. A. Bolinger, examiner in charge.

It. is up to you and your families
interest to take the advantage of the
Closing Out Sale which is now in
progress at The Wa-Keen- ey Clothing
Store. Adv. 17.

P. E. KERATJS

An,
Plumbing and Heating

Pumps, Tanks and Windmills

Fairbanks & Morse Gas
Engines arid Tractors

The following will be sent to Camp
Funston, Kans., June 24,' 1918.

Name Order No. Serial No.
Karl A. Folkers 129 303
Ernest Turner 43 350
Yarrow Polkowsky 165 499
John E. Rauch 166 444
Gotfred Eichman 178 , 418
Don H. Lynn 187 427
Jess M. Edwards 224 417
Wm. R. Gregory 244 475
Lawrence J. Richards 249 55

Henry Michaelis 254. 431
John A. Mong 276 62
Claude McConnell 278 67
Frank Morak 318 365
Wm. J. B. Hervey 334 87
Ralph Hladek 336 476
Howard T. Wilson 367 27
Arthur J. Zeman .872 24
Sam W. Selby 379. 186
Roy E. Jones .394 374
Clarence , Wagoner, . 307 . . 166

'
Henry C. Harries . 405 277

"
David C. Law 422 252
John J. Deines 429 515
Chas. N. Holcomb 435 276
Frank J. Olson . 437 225
John A. King 439 73
Alva E. Dalton 442 472
Louis Kvasnicka 446 125
Andrew O. Olson 479 227
Harvey A. Norman 489 120
Jesse A. Plants 502 220
Clinton B. Smith 505 188
Thos. Stephenson 511 192
Doc B. Smith 515 196
James Weigle 253 42

The following go to Camp Cody,
New Mexico, June 26th, 1918.

Name Crder No. Serial No.
Herman Rahberg 207 449
Elisha Courtain 240 39S
Christ Schneider 297 180
Ceo. J. Zweitzig . 311 163
Frank Mathison 316 246
Ellsworth McAtee 410 249
David Schneider 446 181

' Last Friday afternoon the Common
School graduating exercises were held
at the Court House. Not -- nding
the extreme heat a large crowd at-

tended. Edwin L. Holton, Dean of the
summer school at Manhattan Agri-
cultural College was the speaker and
made an interesting and excellent ad-

dress, which was instructive and help-
ful to his listeners. Clemford Kulp at
the piano rendered a splendid march
to which strains the sixty eight mem-
bers of the class of 1918 marched in
and took their places on the platform
which had been arranged for them.

They were a bright looking crowd
of happy eyed boys and girls and
made a fine showing. Unfortunately
ten of their number found it impos-
sible to be present which would have
brought their number up to seventy-eigh- t.

Miss Katherine Hemphill ren-
dered a vocal solo "Spring Flowers"
in an unusually pleasing manner,
possessing a very clear, sweet voice.
Professor Niesley introduced the
speaker whom we have already men
tioned and who delivered a splendid
address. After the presentation of
the diplomas by Professor Niesley,
who made his usual splendid talk,
Misses Ruth Bingham, Elsie Zeman
and Sheldon Campbell played a pretty
piano trio which brought the exer-
cises to a successful close. '

The following is a list of the grad-
uates :

Esther Anderson Ruth Bingrham .Vern Bellairs Charlotte Basnet.Blanche Benson ' ' Elsie Burk
Dorsey Basinger Harry Bulnfer --

MyrtleJohn Buhnerkemp Brabb .

Almeda Copeman Hazel CypherMarguerite Clark Cla'rdyHairi DeBoer Lucretia Dotson
Lydia Diets Mabel Emmons
Gladys Puroeck . Clay FrittsClara Grim Ruth Hancock "

Anna Halblieb Gladys HofferBertie Holt Donald HemphillDonald Marian Frank Huffman
Ralph Hendricks Leroy HarveyWilliam Hayes Andrew HawirinsFrancis Jordon Geryoldine IranClemford Kulp Dorothy Kite -

HattleKeturah Kite KrhutStella Lessor Emerson LessorJane Law - Oswald LacerteEmma Mumert Ralph MarquandLeoMalioowsky ' Ben Marshall .

Marie MUler- - -
Homer Neft -- - ' Aura Pickering i

Opal Pierce Carroll Perrylia- - ueade Marie RierirsAlfred Reasmeyer Willie Kazak
Eddie Sellers Rutn Schwanbeck
Allene Scanlon Hilda SchausRuth Simpson Qeoree ShrinerOrville Smith Ralph Spitsnautrle
Harry Spena Theodore Smith
Roy Snellin? Bertha Tiltoniseulan Trawbrtdge Ethel Trowbridee
Loyd Tennell Ernest VanWinkleLillian Vandebur Pearl WilliansSusie Wilson Lora Zeman
Frederick Bark Mildred Zaun

NOTICE

In compliance with the executive
order issued by the Governor of the
State of Kansas, all unemployed able
bodied males, between the ages of
eighteen and sixty, pre hereby order-e--i

tc register and offer their services
for immediate employment at the
office of the City Clerk, Wa-Keene- y,

Kansas.
By order of City Council.

J. H. Heckman,
City Clerk.

PRESERVE EGGS FOR WINTER
USE

Manhattan, Kans., June 14. Store
eggs now for use next winter is the
suggestion of Ernest H. Wiegand,
state poultry club leader, division of
extension, Kansas State Agricultural
college. - '

Eggs are cheap and plentiful and
can be stored without waste to the
consumer at this season of the year.
This prevents flooding the markets
with the product in the season when
losses are .. unavoidable. Every . con-
sumer should store away .at least SO

dozen eggs in the next month for
home use. This can easily be done by
the water glass method of preserving.

For 30 dozen eggs use two five-gall-on

crocks capacity 15 dozen each.
Boil 18 quarts of water and cool. Mix
with two quarts of sodium silicate.
Place the eggs as collected, fresh
and clean in the crooks previously
scalded, keeping them covered to a
depth of two inches with water glass
solution. Place this crock in a cool
dark well ventilated cellar and cover
it with waxed paper to prevent the
evaporation of the solution.

If you are in need of shoes don't
miss the Clothing. Store sale, you can
get just what you want and at less
than wholesale prices. Adv. 17

Mrs. S. A. Allman came down from
Denver the - first of the week and
spent a couple of days visiting friends
and relatives and attending to bus
iness matters. Ellis Headlight. -

Cash Daid for vatxr old iron. Rv X

Shaw, at Pickering's garage. Adv. 60.

use of fireworks, firecrackers and all
other forms of explosives intended or
used for purposes of .celebration or
pyrotechnic display constitutes a ser-
ious fire hazard, and, whereas, the
conservation of life and property is of
extraordinary importance to the Am-
erican people now engaged in a great
war for human liberty, I have made
the following regulations in pursuance
of the powers vested in the state fire
marshal by section 12, chapter 198 of
the laws of 1917. '

The use or the keeping for storage
or sale or for any other purpose of
any fireworks or other explosives, in-

tended or used for purpose of celebra-
tion or pyrotechnic display, within
one thousand (1,000) feet of anv
building used for , business or resi-
dence purposes, or of any barn or
store house, or of any stack of grain
or feed, is forbidden in the state of
Kansas so long as this country shall
be "engaged in war. '

. ..
L. T. Hus'sey, "

Stite Fire Marshal.

DICTAGRAMS

If my name were "Schwinn" I'd
hesitate a while before calling an
Englishman a pro-germa- n.

And a good way to boost a decent
fellow is to begin by calling him hard
names. But then, some unfortunate
people have no other argument.

A little bunch of people are fight
ing a certain candidate bv calling him
names and another bunch from the
same camp are sayins that he has no
strength and therefore he is not in the
race. If the latter be true then why
make the fight on him?

Straws show which way the wind
blows, coming events cast their shad-
ows before, and the skittish horse
knows what he shies at.

No, this June is not hotter, up to
date, than other Junes have been.
One year ago this week we had a
maximum temperatures of 100 to 105.
In June, 1911, we had a maximum of
104 on the 7th and 110 ,on the 25th.
It didn't get hotter earlier than usual
this year. No, the eclipse had noth-

ing to do with it except to make it a
little cooler while it lasted. Cutting
off the sunlight nearly always makes
things cooler instead of hotter. Nearly
every night proves that, and the same
may be said of cloudy days, and for
the same reason people raise sun-
shades and carry parasols.

The war spirit permeates every-
thing and makes itself felt every-
where. . A marriage announcement
recently received bears this legend:

"At Home
After the War,

Ransom, Kansas.

After the war, what then ? Per
haps no phrase of three English words
could be framed at this time more
suggestive of sentiment or of far-reachi- ng

possibilities of interest and
importance to the people of the whole
world. After the war some, of the
boys will come marching home, but
who? After the war some of the
question will be answered and some of
the problems will be settled, .but how?
After the war. It is a text -- to fill a
column and volumes might be written
around it without touching half of
its phases. Yes, after the war? ? But
then, let us fight to the last and hope
for the best. - -

YOUR COUNTRY 'WEEDS YOU
Prepare Yourself NO W --Summer School Open
The call is urgent for Stenographers, Bookkeepers,
Secretaries and General Office Help.
Salaries Exceptionally High
Enter Civil Service or General Business a TRAIN-
ED WORKER
You Must Render Human Service Now. Train to
do it in the Most Effective Way. This is Your

'
Duty and Your Opportunity
Regular Corps of Expert Teachers Retained Thro-

ughout the Summer
Write for Catalog. : It will point you to Success

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject

"Whac I Have Written, I Have Writ-
ten."

B. Y. P. U. at 8:00 p. ni. Preaching
service immediately following.

It is pretty warm weather, but
Christ did not wait for the weather
to get right before He redeemed you
and me. Come! Let's not be religious
"slackers"

CO. Baker, Pastor.

NOTICE
In the recent Third Liberty Loan

the quota assigned to the Tenth Fed-
eral Reserve National Bank of Kan-
sas City was $130,000,000 and the
subscriptions! totalling $244,000,000,
and over subscriptions in this district
of 56 per cent, making a record equal
in only one other reserve district.
This speaks well for Kansas and other
western States that make up this dis-

trict." There was 1,190,190 purchasers
of bonds in his district. It is a hand-
some record and we that live in this
district can well be proud of it. V

NOTICE
. . v. ,

L. S. Myerly received a letter from
the Secretary of State saying he can
accept new applications for automo-
bile license any time after June 20th,
1918. , '

L. S. Myerly,
County Treasurer.

FIRE WORKS RESTRICT16NS

Whereas, the storage, handling or

CollegeKansas Wesleyan Business

Kansas University of Commerce
SALINA, KANSAS


